2017/2018
Season Schedule

MONDAY
4:00
4:45
5:30
6:15

Class descriptions and requirements online

Intro to Dance II (age 5/6)**
Intermediate Hip Hop
Beginning Jazz (age 7-10)
Intermediate Ballet

TUESDAY
6:00
7:00
8:30

Beginning Ballet (age 6-9)
Beginning Hip Hop (age 7-10)
Intermediate Jazz
State 48 Theater rehearsals

Show Choir Prep (45 min)
Wildfire Show Choir (audition required 1.5 hours)**
Manic Tuesday Adult Variety Class ($5 drop in)

WEDNESDAY
9:15 AM
6:00

Intro to Dance (2.5/3 years)
State 48 Theater Rehearsals

Youth Swing Dance Lessons

THURSDAY
9:15 AM
10:00 AM
3:45
4:30
5:15
6:00
6:45
7:30
8:15

Intro to Dance (age 3-5)
Musical Munchkins (age 3-5)
Beginning Tap (age 4-7)
Advanced Tap (teen & adult)
Intermediate Tap (age 8-12)
Teen Ballet
Advanced Ballet (Pre-Pointe)**
Teen Contemporary

Mommy & Me Dance (age 1.5-3)
Intro to Dance I (age 3/4)
Broadway Kids (age 5-11)
Teen Jazz
Teen Hip Hop
Advanced Jazz **

** Needs instructor approval to join

SIGN UP TODAY!!!

www.fusepac.com
fusepac@gmail.com
480-628-9119 Text for questions!
Our Studio is located near JoAnne’s fabric store

943 S. Gilbert Rd. Mesa, AZ 85204 Suite 201
Here at FUSE PAC we focus on providing professional, quality instruction in a positive
and fun atmosphere. We provide multiple performing opportunities for all of our classes
throughout the year. And we are STILL the most affordable arts center in The Valley.

Sign up today and see why all of our students and families love being a part of FUSE!

Class Descriptions
Beginning Level Dance Classes
Students new to dance or have had minimal training. Usually ages 7-10.

Intermediate Level Dance Classes
Students who have had at least 2-3 years of training or who have passed off certain
requirements. Usually ages 9-12.

Teen Dance Classes
Teen classes are a mixture of intermediate levels. Usually ages 13+

Advanced Level Dance Classes
Advanced classes require instructor approval. Usually ages 14+
Please inquire if you’d like to be considered for our Advanced level classes.

Manic Tuesday / Adult night
Each Tuesday a new style is taught for Intermediate/Advanced level adult dancers. For a $5
drop in class this is the place to keep you love of dancing alive!

Mommy & Me Dance
This is for those tiny tots that love to move and burn energy! It’s also a great way to introduce
children to dance with the comfort of Mom being there too. Dad’s welcome too!

Intro to Dance
This is a combination class featuring jazz, hip hop, and ballet. It is designed to get kids excited
about dance and performing. There are a few different age options to sign up for.

Intro to Dance II
This class is for students that have completed at least 1 year of Intro to Dance or have been
approved by the instructor to join. This class is for 5-6 year olds and is designed to push them a
little harder so they are ready for the Beginning level classes.

Musical Munchkins
This is an amazing course that teaches youngsters (ages 3-5) about music, instruments, and
introduces them to a variety of genres. If your child loves to sing and play music, this is the place!

Broadway Kids
This is an exciting class for kids age 5-11. They will learn songs and singing techniques to a variety
of music genres.

Show Choir Prep
This class is for those interested in gaining the skills needed to be a part of our advanced show
choir. It is for ages 10-12 and will focus on gaining vocal and performance experience.

Wildfire Show choir
This is an auditioned group ages 12-18. They sing, dance and perform throughout the year
around the valley and out of state on our annual spring tour.

Sign up today and see why all of our students and families love being a part of FUSE!

